**Partner Survey Items**

1) Organization Name
2) Organization Type
3) Aligned Area of Work – Select area(s) most aligned to organization’s focus
   a. Community Colleges
   b. Four-Year Institutions
   c. Public Policy and States
   d. Racial Justice and Equity
   e. Research and Evaluation
   f. Data and Measurement
   g. Communications/Media Partnership
   h. Impact Investing
   i. Human Network Design
   j. Innovation and Discovery
   k. Operations
   l. Other
4) Does your organization specifically focus on improving outcomes for Black, Hispanic and/or Native American people?
5) Profit Status
6) Organization Street Address
7) City
8) State
9) Zip Code
10) Telephone Number
11) Website
12) Geographic Focus of Work: National?
13) Geographic Focus of Work: State?
14) Geographic Focus of Work: Community?
15) Business Certification: Identify if your business meets requirements, as defined by the Small Business Association.
16) Does your organization collect demographic data about staff, board, etc.?
17) Demographic Table: Organization Staff, Leadership Team (directors, VPs, Executives), Board of Directors, President/Executive/CEO
18) Aligned Areas of Focus - Select area(s) most aligned to organization’s focus:
   a. Increase Participation: Contribute to increases in enrollment (or re-enrollment) of adults in degrees and short-term credentialing programs.
   b. Student Success: Advance efforts to increase adult persistence and completion of higher learning programs leading to degrees and other credentials of value.
   c. Employment-Aligned Credentials: Expand or create new credentialing pathways and programs aligned to labor marked demands.
   d. Media/Communications: Raise awareness or understanding of the need for increased credential attainment among adults 25-64 years old.
   e. N/A: Other areas of service or products without specific ties to strategic areas of focus.
19) Organization Mission Statement
20) How would you describe your organization’s unique role in contributing to a more racially equitable and just world?